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Good Evening, Everybody:

i P. nThe news in the united States ±s ^S£S*Tinteresting
. r "todaj/. V xhe returns ai-e practically aafcJi in from the election

in Jiaine. And the news is - ^ Maine has gone

Democratic. This -iwtfEaes** for the first time since 191-;, ^hfir 

then hoodrow “ilson was first elect d president.

Most people know the s .ying - ^s 

Maine goes so goes the nation. Of course, this may be 

aazis±i:r.p-r»*g* largely a superstition, but in point of historic 

fact it has almo. t invariably worked out that way. Maine is 

kno'/n as a rock-ribbed Republican state^ co the inference is 

that if tear-ss» Republican Maine goes Democratic,

'jt

a dispatch to the Newark News reports that not only
d} yyiauJvJi 4_ 1 j

the Democratic candidate for governor has been elected, but

Democratic candidates the House of Representatives^v&a of three
h/tth anJr. )
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lI.I the. 'are wet

^^OuOvvJi
An interesting interpretation of this 1,

furnished by George Van flyke, political editor of the New York 

Sun. In the words of van olyke: nThe Democratic victory in

Yaine is a political revolution -hieh has stunned the Republican 

managers and candidates.”

The council in chr rge of President Hooverf s campaign *2^
^ ^/p ^/p' ^

~&r\ cf-jUnjiJj ^aJul 'bL* Yl*y, 3 # -^r _
not eve 11c m jB"1 'i»o Mteasar. an alibi. ^a^tz^ggitga^Sgtiriaj on ~Th«y A A A . V A #

A :^nxJt f^sTtYL 7^^Ut)dlie--ea^ > ^
statement h ^[j?»g!^>4£-r-a~-,say the ^........ ......invc j.g r-TTi1 v^L statement ^ „

upheaval in Yaine may alarm the nation and save it from mat they 

call the disaster of electing Franklin Roosevelt and Jack Garner,

.^esxsggsss-Rrxzr: s»ccs*e«*rS%

In poino of fact this statement is^a veiled admission 

that President Hoover and the Republican ticket are in danger.

i-.t any rate, there seems to be no doubt that for

the first time in eighteen years m.aine is Democratic



Now for a piece of news which I am cure everybody

will welcome. George Hutchinson, and his flying fscnily have been
Z2_

found. They were saved^from Hob dea^ on the barren coast of

Greenland early today. Their plane is wrecked, but
-Zz.

Hutchinson^ their two small daughters, and the crew of four

are alive and well.

They were found by the British steam trawler which goes

x!
by the modest name of Lord Talbot. It was the Lord Talbot that 

first received the H 0 p signal from the Hutchinsons when their
:§i ■

amphibian *±gp3=aaBte was forced down in open sea, Sunday afternoon.

If they had not been ‘ound, they would have faced starvation 

or death from cold in a deserted region.A.

A vivid and dramatic dispatch from Captain hatson.

master of the Lord Talbot, is published today in all the 

Ecripps Howard newspapersA These are Captain i.atson's words:

ttWe found the plane &£==

one o'clock this morning, with all eight well. Including the two
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little girls. The piam*’ was a wreck.

searching through the ice floes almost 

ever since Sunday afternoon."

he came upon it after 

thirty-six hours.

Then Captain V.atson conrinues: "V^e had arrived at ttU

fishing grounds off Angmasalik about half past three Sunday 

afternoon. At that time we picked up an ^ u ^ from the

Hutchinson airplane by way of the radio at Angmasalik. ThisA

message gave the position of the plane as not far south of

%Angmasalik."

\

H *i g

V.atson,

steamed there under full pressure",

"but failed to locate them. Ve continued

a-jjiba.

oonimBhing after dark with our searchlights. The seas were

full of icebergs which made our ork terrifically difficult.

Hour after hour we plodded back and lorth over the ice—scuaded 

darkness had just fallen Monday evening when we sighted 

a flare astern. We made for it at lull speed working our 

searchlight for all it was worth. The first thing we encountered



• ^ J , ^T’ Vvv«was an iceberg^ so we had to act slov.^' At one o±cto^ we finally 

located the plan . -e launched a boat i •.mediately, the mate 

commanding a crev. of five. But the boat returned in an hour 

bringing word that the mate and tEulorimfr Hutchinson decided

there was too much swell t o permit a rescue in the dark, it

«The Hutchinsons were finally rescued at daybreak^10
CTV\ "ttig J( ,

Dangerous undertakings, these transatlantic flights,

^itrrapapnztsrtb i.K rr e ntiaaaa.



Hi ht on op or this another spectacular

^JUn KH«^j
across the Atlantic Trr£!,--rrt‘wwt*»rt this ^0 *ninj . yt-rHe-o^ !.mii-^^m

sfctgtetctes** headed 'o-- ^om
~^~crgcrt-c^-

im: # <>t1,

^Iss - nc lewcoia t* Ahe1 s an undergraduate nurse.

;wo men and a woman. The

lady is

and . ill also "unction as assistant pilot. The rest of the

crew consists of the pilot and a New York physician.

**hen th plane arrives ov r Florence, Italy, Miss 

Newcomer proposes TO=daa$cjE£fe^i^ a parachute. The plane in which

they ar flying is callc-d. The American Nurse.

Dispatches from Massachusetts report that it '-as
a

sighten passing over the tip of Cape Cod about eigat hand -?d 

feet up, at ten ofclock this morning.
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There's 4*oa*^ ne s from fouth America Chile

is getting hot again. No soon r had acting president Carlos 

Davila reorganized his cabinet, th$n a revolution threatened. 

A dispatch to tht Cincinnati Post reports that the threat came 

from rhe air force of Uie Chileno army. The army air pilots 

entrenched themselves on the aviation field near Santiago de 

Chile, and refused to turn ov :r command to the government. They 

made a threatening flight over Santiago, but committed no 

openly hostile acts.

Th*_ air men issued a manifesto which charged that

the Davlia ov inment has not established a true socialist 

regime. They complain that th cabin t has reverted to the 

practices of former governments ana curtail-:tn< liberties of

Chileno citizens

An unexpect d climax to the upheaval occurr d later
'

azanSMay. President -avila r?slgood^vithout a 

ob was offered to General Blanche, Minister ox tne Interior,



CHILE - g

in the re-organized Cabinet. But the General declined. so

at present the government of Chile is oractically without a head
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INTBO TO MAJQI; GIB3S

Vi hen Announcer J^rmny Wall ini? ton put me on the air 

tonight, he mentioned that today was General Pershing’s birthday. 

Well, General Pershing is in Paris today, reminiscing with some 

of his friends. And in a way I am doing the same. You’ve all 

heard of the famous Gibbs family — the three gifted brotters:- 

Sir Philip Gibbs, Major A. Hamilton Gibbs, and the third, who uses 

the name of Cosmo Hamilton,

Major A. Hamilton Gibbs is here with me tonight — 

the first time we have met for fourteen years — since the War.

^.nd now he, like his brothers, is one of the best known novelists 

of the day. His latest Is that absorbing best seller UNDERTOW. 

Well, Major, I wonder if I can’t get you to pinch-hit here at the

mike for me. for a moment? Would you?



bl'iUjJLiN

*'' sen^c.tioru.l ullecin ari’iveO fecfeatger from London.

It contain. a rumo • uf r plot to assassinate Josef dtalin, 

dictator of the Soviet governin'.nt of hussia. According to this 

bulletin one bund ad and twenty persons ’-ere arrested, including

several officers o.* the a .-my. It goes on to say that General

-if/ J&O is
Voro.~hn.ofT, the .c.o,/zvp^ implicated in the

conspiracy. Stalin as out of th capita l '••hen the plot v as 

discovered. A£ -oon as it came to light he hurried back to 

Moscow.

It should be added that the reports of this plot 

were characterized by officials of th; Russian Foreign Office as 

nonsense. It should., also be added that officials of th Russian 

Foreign Office are addicted to describing any news

they on’t lid
A

i ir. tj'i *• *«



LEGION

^ Things are popping in Portland, Oregon, where

the American Legion is in convention. President Hoover1s

Attorney General, trying to apologize for the President*s

action in calling out the troops to evlcjL the bonus army

from. Washington, has stirred up a kettle of fish that premit

to be too hot for consumption. ^

Attorney General Mitchell, in his apology for his

chief, had charged that one thousand and sixty-nine of the

Bonus Expeditionary Force were men with criminal records.

At first reading the Attorney Generalfs figures were not

analyzed. To-day, people look at them a little bit closer*

It turned out that of these thousand and sixty-nine,

two hundred and. twenty had been tried and acouited. Of the

others, the crime committed by a hundred and seven was vagrancy, 
*

but not all’of them were convicted, A considerable proportion

of the others, it had been charged with militaryA. A,

offenses such as A.W.G.L. Then another group were charged with
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infractions of the liquor law. Consequently, the legionnaires 

in Portland are extremely indignant that for such offenses the 

Bonus Expeditionary Force in Washington should have been stigraa- 

tized g,

But that isn’t all. Attorney-General Mitchell was 

practically given the lie direct by no less an official than 

Brigadier-General Glassford, Superintendent of Police of 

Washington, D.C. General Glassford denies emphatically that 

there was a large proportion of criminals in the B.E.F. The 

actual number of crooks he says were twelve which is a long

way from the thousand and sixty-nine mentioned by Mr. Hoover's
— tXrxJZ "ULsi hHwJit %

Attorney General, He reports that on the contrary "according

to police records, there was less crime in the District oi

Columbia during either June or July than during August,aj.ter

the veterans had been evicted." General Glassford further

points out that of the three hundred and sixty-two bonus

marchers arrested, only twelve were pinched ixxiii on serious
■ wVCcncrraalso denies the charge of Presidentcharges.
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Hoover*s Attorney General that the B. E, F. was rampant with 

crime and communism. The Washington j^peaslagtQi'HhLnly1 u# Police 

records show that there were many demonstrations of patriotism 

and dicipline.

All this of course makes things mighty tough 

for the Republican administration among the legionnaires in

f —ft—11iniim 1 1 '~i j • ‘h prtg'Fni'^ftrtt.-.rf-a'vn'.r of thr

convention in Portland

tiia t- Pa t3. eyUlra— ■tary



An Important bit of ne. ;s about the. Bonus is theA

announcement that former Governor Ai *->mith has come out flatly 

against it. His article published in the Saturday Evening 

Post* today, contains the assertion that this

is one of the most significant issues in the forthcoming national 

election. Governor Al uses these words:

"The American people have a right to know where the 

candidates stand on this question. Let us have plain talk.

The American people are entitled to hear it." Then Mi*. Smith 

writes further: "I desire to have myself clearly and fairly

on 'Stair record. I believe that unfair, unjust payments to 

veterans who are not deserving, operate against the veterans

who are deserving,11

1



I happened to be in Philadelphia this morning and 

learned somethin, that seemed to me to be not only interesting 

but exceedingly unusual in the college world. Can you imagine 

a college* a good college too, which pays its own way? A 

college self-supporting without sax? endowment.-a* subsidy from theA. 7 A

state?

This is Grove City College of Grosre City, Pennsylvania.

An unusual feature is that although Grove City College is 

self-supporting, a man can go through there paying all his 

expenses, tuition, living and everything, for £450, a year. That 

in these days, is not only astonishing, but exceedingly 

valuable.

This might not mean so much if Grove City College also

didn*t have another uncommon characteristic. £b©»e:o^?tea^specialii.e#

in engineer in ^ h^a4x-dii£SHnwn' w'lTj^ graduate! i rom tne r e/ doo*. not

emerge as an engineer andnothing else• com1 a < • : l e.ultd va ‘.a.'O.

all-round man, with a good grounding in ***** liberal Arts and in 
such pract-ica] knov/ledge as Commercial Law.



I have an item here which may interest people addicted to

rheumatism. It comes from Oklahoma City in a dispatch to the 

Louisville Tim- s.

There*s a farmer named Harvey Lakey near Oklahoma City.

He keeps four as they call them, of bees. They
\

produce fourteen hundred pounds of honey a year. Well, it 

isn't becaus: of the volume of the honey that he keeps so many 

bees. He keeps them for the sake of their stings. That may sound 

like keeping hedgehogs for the sake of kfcacxqniiixx their quills.

But the real reason is this, tour years ago, farmer 

Lakey suffered v.ith rheumatism. Somebody told him the adage that

a bee sting a day keeps the doctor av/ay. He tried all the remedies 

hiai for rheumatism and they failed, so he submitted himself to 

being stung by his bees. The cure worked, - so Mr. Lakey says. 

Whenever he feels a tinge of rheumatism to-day he goes out into 

the orchard and annoys the bees. The bees qo their stufx and Li» 

Lakey is cured. So there's a prescription for you*—
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A new sort of racket came to light in Hew York today.

The geg io this; They1 re takin ; inferior watches and putting 

on thei;' dials resembling those of the best known rood watches. 

These synthetic arrangements are then sold at something under 

the normal price of the genuine aNwsS&ssfeo***
Ah

Tht Hew York police today arrested five men and 

seized fifty thousand dollars worth of counterfeit dials. 

According to the Inspectoi in charge of the squad, this racket 

is going on all over the United States.

--------

f


